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中國國語拒絕語的策略，原則，與發展研究

本研究探討在台灣的中國人使用國語拒絕語的策略，原則，並提及其他語言的拒絕語語料，以進而瞭解世界上大部份語言共通的拒絕策略與原則。

本研究採歸納法，先收集對話中含有拒絕成分的語料。收集方法包括直覺，觀察，請精通國語之本國人寫下他們的日常生活中包含拒絕的談話。將這些語料歸納出二十二個拒絕策略。第三步驟是把這二十二個拒絕策略歸納為高等層次的禮貌原則。與拒絕有關的六個禮貌原則為：誠懇原則，同意原則，技巧原則，尊重原則，謙虛原則，及經濟原則。

布朗與萊明孫提出五個威脅顯而易見的語言禮貌原則：大膽清楚原則，正禮貌清楚原則，負禮貌清楚原則，不明說原則，及不威脅原則。拒絕行為為絕對威脅聽話者；直接說不行，不行，即符合大膽清楚原則。爲了減少威脅，說話者往往間接委婉表達拒絕之意。有些間接語言，延用久了，人人都瞭解其爲拒絕。這些便是正禮貌清楚原則或負禮貌清楚原則。委婉表達致使對方可能聽不懂已被拒絕，這就是不明說原則。本研究也根據布朗與萊明孫提出的檢查方法，把二十二個拒絕策略歸納爲四個拒絕語言禮貌原則。

在語言研究，使用的統計方法包括：變異數分析，卡方檢定，費德曼等級變異檢定，及霍蘭德與奧爾夫検定。

最後探討台灣小朋友的語言發展。八歲或八歲以上的小朋友，在拒絕語方面的理解和使用，已經相當有能力了。男女小朋友，在拒絕策略的使用上，到十三歲時有顯著的差異。
Abstract

Leech (1983) proposes six interpersonal maxims toward absolute politeness. His study is based on his own intuition as a native English speaker. Brown and Levinson (1978/1987) propose four higher order super-strategies of politeness; namely, bald-on-record, positive polite on-record, negative polite on-record, and off-record and many strategies under each higher order super-strategy of politeness for making requests, which are FTAs (face-threatening acts). Based on the theories proposed by Leech, and Brown and Levinson, I have done both a qualitative and a quantitative study based on data of Mandarin Chinese refusals. But until we have much more information in hand, we can only guess at the universal application (or otherwise) of those categories of analysis that have been developed.

The qualitative study is based on data of my intuition as a native speaker of Mandarin Chinese, my retrospection, interviews with informants, participant observations, and the contribution of many informants as native speakers of Mandarin Chinese in Taiwan. The method of collecting data is Realistic Conversation Writing (RCW). The quantitative data are from Discourse Completion Tests (DCT) given to native speakers of Mandarin Chinese in Taiwan and controlled ranking judgements of a few utterances.

DCT is quite popular within sociolinguistic refusal, apology, and politeness studies. However, it is greatly influenced by the context given by the researchers. In this study, I also discuss its advantages and defects and devise two different contexts for native speakers of Mandarin Chinese to fill in and compare the different results.
The statistical methods used in this study include a parametric measure, an ANOVA (analysis of variance), and three nonparametric ones, Chi-square tests for homogeneity, the Friedman test for variance of ranks, and the Hollander and Wolfe test for investigating where the differences are exactly located for variance of ranks.

The results of the study are that there are twenty-two first-order strategies for refusal in Mandarin Chinese. These strategies are categorized as the second order maxims of Sincerity, Agreement, Tact, Address, Modesty, and Economy. The highest principle of these strategies is politeness.

Children of eight years old and older are as good as competent native speakers in judging the relative politeness of different refusal utterances. They are also good at producing lies, excuses, reasons, explanations after the specific tautologous construction of \textit{stative V shi4 (is) stative V} which acts as a refusal strategy of general agreement with excuses.
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